UAF Department of Music Supplemental Application Form

Name (last, first/middle) ________________________________

Graduate area of study ____________________________

Primary instrument ________________________________

UAF Studio Advisor ________________________________

Intended year of entry into program ____________

Alaskan resident? (Y or N) ____________
  If “No,” please list your city or country of residence ______________

To be considered for a graduate Teacher’s Assistantship (TA), please send your completed application post-marked no later than January 10th. Financial support in the form of Teaching Assistantships is generally awarded to those commencing their graduate studies in the fall semester.

Below is a list of possible TA areas. Please check (√) all TA areas in which you are capable. Also rank the top three areas (1,2,3) in which you feel most qualified and interested.

UAF Pep Band _____  UAF World Beat Ensemble _____
Music Fundamentals _____  Music Appreciation _____
UAF Music Library _____  Music Theory _____
Music Technology _____  Piano Accompaniment _____
Music Education _____  Functional Piano _____
Class Piano _____  UAF Ensembles _____
  (winds, strings, choir, brass, percussion)

Each of the above TA-ships may be supplemented with work in other areas including undergraduate studio lessons.

For information regarding monthly TA stipend amounts, please visit: https://www.uaf.edu/gradsch/grants-and-fellowships/teaching-and-research-ass/